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ALHAMBRA

ROYAL

(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.}.

M-G-M LATEST RELEASES!

Matinee Daily at 3.

Saturdays-Special SPssion 11 n.rn.

THE PTCTrnE TEHRrFIC

The Doomed Battalion.
A Continental Masterpiece with
<(j'

Louis T renker.

See Daily Press re Brighter Lunch Hours.
Book at Theatre. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily.

Pl~AZA

Continuous Shows from 7 p. m.

CRETA GARBO-JOHN BARRY\fORE.
.TOAN CRAWFORD W \LLACE BEERY,
LIONEL BARRYMORE LEWJS STO E.
in the World Famous!

GRAND HOTEL.
PLEASE

OTE.
(h\i11g Lo Llw Pnon11ous demand for f'Cats, tlw
"(,rand Ilotcl" i::eason will he extended for
three' m0re nights Monday,
Tuesday and
\\ t>d1w>'clay, the 14th, 15th and

16th August.

(African Consolidated Theatres, Ud.}.

OPERA HOUSE

Commencing Saturday at 3 and 8.10.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW.

THE GLA\TORIOl S, FASCINATING

CONSTANCE BENNETT
a-; the ~irl who sold her soul for a taste of Jifc.

Iler l\1m;t Daring Role.

BOlJGI-I'"r
RJCH\RD BENJ\iETT (Her Father) and
BEN L \ON in Support.
Popular Prices of Admission.

THE ALHAMBRA.
"The Doomed Battalion.

Annual
Philanthropic Bail
I~

AID OF THE C PE JEWI~II BOARD
OF Gl ARDI.\ S.

City I-Iall, Cape Town.

23rd AJjGUST, 1933.

(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.}.

Continuing up till and including Friday Next.

Book at Opera House.

KEEP THIS DA TE OPEN.

Union Theatres (Pty.), I.td.

Monday and Daily at 3 and 8.10.

T ala Birrel

,..51

H

Grinding a camera while shootin g- at
l1rcakne<'k spePd 011 ~kiis dcrnn the precipitous . lo.pes of LIH' Alps!
Swin~in g nut
n\·er holloml<'SS drnsms al the end of a ropt
for a shot of a hidden lcdµ-e!
SC'alin ~
lri>al'hf'rou cliff. with < ne hand and crankin µ- \\ith th<' other! These "ere some of th<'
nerve testing feat" neccs~ary Lo fi Im U11 iver·al 's trcn P11dous pr0d11ction '•The Doomed
Dattalion :' 'rhich i!:- booked for -.:howing al
tlw Alhamhra Theatre on l\Tonduy n e~·t.
~ or W< s the cam<'raman al o ne C':xposC"d lo
tl1ese hazard" of th" mid ty Alp·•. Every
member of lhf' cast. directors ancl production
staff braved hitter cold, SllO'W hlindnt> s.
raging storms, precarious positions, a ' ~l
land1es and all the other dan gers attached
to the production of tbi" !.!real <lrama of tlw
war-torn Tyrol.
Day~ \ere spent transporting
equipment
acrof-:s
trcache'rou
rravasses. One s<·ene alone required ei 0 ht
days Lo film, o' •ing Lo the <lifficullies e 1counter d. An as" ist~ml director lost an f'Y<'.
Universal. howcw·r, considers itself well
compensated for its great eff orl hy the
enthusiasm
demonstrated
wherever
thi . :;
photographic masterpiece is sho\\ n.
"Tlw
Doomed Battalion'' has for its theme the
struggle of friendship with duty to country.
It tells of the acrifices an Austrian mountain soldier and an Italian officer make in
the name of patriotism.
Tala Birell, brilliant European sensation,
is featured in the production, along with
Victor V arconi, Luis Trenker and Henry
Armelta. Cyril Gardner. who has established
an enviable reputation for handling pictures
with human themes, does some of his be5l
·work in "The Doomed Battalion."

THE PLAZA.
Constance Bennett in "Bought."
Constance Bennett, the screen's most highly
paid star and popular favourite of all, makes
her re-appeal. ance on the local screen at the
Plaza this week-end in the Warner-Vitaphone
production " Bought," the picture version of
the novel "Jackdaw's Struts," by Harriet
Henry. Not the least important feature of
this film is the appearance of the star's
father, Richard Bennett, in a prominent
supporting role, and :fittingly his part is

(LAST TWO

\0\ ELTIES, I\TERLCDES A D

SCRPRISES.

~TGHTSJ.

LEONTINE SAGAN
and All Woman Star Cast in a
Supreme Dramatic Achievement,

Arrang('mcnts are being made for speci'.1-rl
r:onreyan< 1·s and bus fares to all parts.

CHILDREN IN UNIFORM

Booking at Hall.

The Play that has SensationaJJy Swept throuf!:h
Europe and America Creating a Wave
of Controversy.

Tickets:
Double, 21 /-.
Single 12, 6.

BOOK

OW AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

that of hPr fatlwr.
·· Bollp;ht '' is the story of a modern young
girl \\ ho~e onP ambition is to attain hip;h
"OciPty, irre~p< c·tive of the cosl.
Ho\\ PXpPriPnce <'Onerls h<>r fa]..,r. 'nh1t>s and makes
liPr rl'al i ~ P that monev rn :1y prov<' a poor
~uh. l itulr for \\hat ('\cry worn · 11
reall '
" ant.... i. de eloprd in a mo. l inlere tiJJ g,
JHmerfully drat ialic manner.
'- Bought"
prcSt'lllS vli~s Benn tl with her greatest
opportu lily In di..;p1ay her alhll'ill!?; and
m:llly- ic]pd genius, in addition lo \\ ' arin~
smart nnd wry attractive go vns throughout
tlw film. TIH'rc is a Yery powerful cast
"upporting her_ :rn<l in addition to her fat ier
thrrC' a rc Dcr1 Lyo•. n:1:ain f! ivinp; a faultlt> "!"
perfor'l1ance. Dorothy PetPr::::on. Dnrit' Llo) cl
Plld !\laud,.. Ehurne.
A Yaried and carefuJly selected progrnmmc
of that high $landard of which the Plaza is
rcnownC'<l, complPtes a show ·which \\ill
m ore than sati.;fy C0nstanrc Bennett fan ":
and acfoll picture-g:oers in f!eneral.

THE ROYAL.

"The Cuban Love Song.n
Tl\'n startling novelties in rnu . fr P f' applied
1o talking pictures fi:wre jp "The Cuhan
Lnyc Song." 'Ictro-Goldwyn-:Mayer's ne v
Lcrn rrnce Tihhet starring pfrture, ·w hich will
open at the Royal Theatre shortly.
OnC' of these is a drnmatic episode told
almost entirE'ly in song. The other is a
,; lone poem., that iJlustrate a pictorial
account of a voyage at set. Both are hailed
as new forms of musical expn"ssion in connection with drama.
The dramatic episode in music, arranged
hy Herbert Stothart, famous " Rogue Song"
composer, is designed as a thrill analogous
to the whipping post scene in the former
picture.

TOBY .\I.ARKS' OHCllESTRA.

Jewish Players Arrive.
SEASON OPENING ON
AUGUST 19th.
The B l' \\ Jc\\ ish tit• at rical c·omp.in~ '' hid1
i to op en in Cape Tmrn in tht Zioni"'t Jlall
on the 19th of th is month arrived iu the
'" Dunbar Cat- tlc" 011 \Vednesdav.
The l wo principals,
era 1 a~lf'\ :::ka and
Paul BrPilnwn. arP well-known to South
African audiences for they were here a1mut
o:e'.en v!'ar ago. Simon Natan and Madame
LevC'nti nl arr' mcmlwrs of the famou ~ Vilna
trunpP, :\Tr. Oppenheim come· directly from
d c ~mall Art Theatre. Azazl; Hilda Ida is
a lf'adinf" lady of the Ludwig Satz TheatrP.
The company has a hig repertoire. over
t' ·o
}11mdr<'d
plavo::;
indudin~dramas,
operettas ::m d comedies.
The Cape To\\7ll
~erison is e ·pcrted to last two weeks in \\ hich
tiP1c it is rxpected that six pla:s will he
p1 OOUC't>d.
1t i:- fom years si ice a Jewish theatrical
<'Ornpany visited this countrv so that the
present tom should prove a big succe s.

. CJ11

.,v~o~·i'iN
i""'Vi1 pb IOi,l'l,i,i

·'"i)-.,-;.,~ .f . C:~'°';",,
ClJ1PilWC t::lNil t:l~:;:ii :vr·,,~p'm~ v~.:llCJ ,,
i~CJt.:l i)11 l'»C iVc::JCVpiN iV.)KtHJ,,p iJ1CMi

.,V1M vooy.,11 y;,,~~Yt:l ,, t)Vl
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